Supplementary Materials: Figure S1 . Primer-target sequence mismatches of Saccharibacteria-specific primers evaluated in this study. In total, 1303 Saccharibacteria sequences were retrieved from the SILVA SSU 132 database.
. Phylogenetic relatives of the OTUs analyzed in this study. Figure S4 . Standard curves of Saccharibacteria qPCR for the measurement of copy number of plasmids using 10-fold serial dilutions of plasmid DNA carrying Saccharibacteria 16S rRNA genes and the four primer sets: TM7314F and TM7-910R (A); TM7314F and TM7-1177R (B); TM7580F and TM7-910R (C); and TM7580F and TM7-1177R (D). The slope, coefficient of determination (R 2 ), and amplification efficiency were also shown in the figures. Figure S5 . Melting curves of the four standard curves using 10-fold serial dilutions of plasmid DNA carrying Saccharibacteria 16S rRNA genes and the four primer sets: TM7314F and TM7-910R (A); TM7314F and TM7-1177R (B); TM7580F and TM7-910R (C); and TM7580F and TM7-1177R (D). Red arrows indicate a minor peak, suggesting the presence of non-specific amplification products. In addition to the main peak, another peak at around 77 °C was observed when TM7580F was used (red arrows in (C) and (D)), suggesting the presence of non-specific amplification products, specifically short products, which were not expected from these primer sets. 
